PERSONAL INFORMATION

Contact data

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Family name</th>
<th>Causi</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First name</td>
<td>Veton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td><a href="mailto:veticausi@hotmail.com">veticausi@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I agree that my report will be available on the web and interested students can contact me for further information

Yes

GENERAL INFORMATION

Your stay

Causi, Veton - 2014/15

Study details

PERSONAL FEEDBACK

Preparation process before the exchange
I checked the home page of the University in Frane. I contacted older students that have already been in Montpellier. My french skills were quite ok but i still had problems when i started studying there. The french system is quite similar to the Swiss one but little changes made it sometimes really hard to get along. The quality was ok but i did expect more.

Teaching range and quality at host institution

Accomodation in the host city
I lived on 10m square and it was a University Institution. I shared the kitchen with other people. One day i forgot my oil and a knife in the kitchen and it got stolen so i did not feel really comfortable during my stay. The functionality in my room was ok and working =)

Life and leisure
As a swiss student with a good level of french, Montpellier is a nice place. There's a big city life and with a little extra saved money you can enjoy your stay. With some French friends i saw some really cool places in and around Montpellier. As it is a big city you have to travel from one end to the other to reach for example a place to go swimming. Almost everything can be reached by tram.

Hints and suggestions for future students
Find French friends to learn FRENCH! Get along with long waiting sessions because French people like to work slow! Get yourself a bike or a card for the tram (28 euros per month) Find other students that are ready to help you getting information. Don't be sad if you can't achieve 30 ECTS while studying here.

Conclusion
I have a lot of good memories in the practical part of the studies here in France. The theoretical part was most of the time to fast spoken or simply to difficult to understand for me. The progress i made in my French speaking skills are great and therefore my stay will always rest a good memory. The weather in Montpellier was great and much warmer then in Switzerland.
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Comment: foto 1 = streets of Montpellier foto 2 = it was raining 5 days in a row (very uncommon in Montpellier) foto 3 = beachday with the volleyball class
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